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From the Director
It has been a tremendous pleasure to begin my work here at Family
Promise of Central Connecticut (FPCCT). I am tremendously
grateful for the opportunity to work with this established
community of motivated volunteers to support families in need.
I graduated with my bachelor’s degree in Education from CCSU in
1992 and have worked for non-profit organizations throughout my
adult life, most recently at the YWCA of New Britain.
I am married to the love of my life, a Sergeant of the Hartford
Police Department who has served the community for over 14
years. My son is active duty in the United States Coast Guard and
lives in Wisconsin. My two teenage daughters live at home with
my husband and I, but our 18 year old will be attending Eastern
Connecticut State University in the fall to study early childhood
development and education.
Together with the help of the hundreds of volunteers that support
local homeless families, I am excited to see Family Promise of
Central Connecticut thrive and grow, enriching the lives of everyone
involved. I truly believe that our best days at Family Promise of
Central Connecticut are ahead of us!
Heather Labbe
Director
hlabbe@fpcct.org

Heather’s family
(left to right) Megan,
Claire, Heather, Ken,
and Aiden.

Good Stuff
Our 2nd annual Keep the
Promise fund raiser, held
April 28 at Trinity-on-Main
in New Britain, was a huge
success. It featured lively
musical performances,
silent and live auctions, food
and drink. “Thanks to our
hardworking committee,
our selfless volunteers, our
generous donors, and a
few hundred of our closest
friends who believe, as we
do, that EVERY family
deserves a home,” notes
Kara Russell, President
of the Family Promise of
Central Connecticut Board
of Directors.

		 The 2nd Annual
Keep The Promise Auction
raised just over

20K

$

Katherine Fagerburg (chair),
Penny Contreras, Jean Clough, Danielle
Morisse-Corsetti, Bev Peronace, Leslie Zoll
COMMITTEE:

Our Numbers (Since April, 2017)

42 Individuals assisted
23 Children assisted
16 Families assisted
13 Host congregations
7 Support congregations
51 Volunteer coordinators
434	Dinners provided
by the volunteers
9,882 Miles traveled
		 by the FPCCT van
Millions	Smiles, belly laughs,
and good times shared
among our guests,
volunteers, and staff
				

This was way too high to count.

1	Meal forgotten to be
dropped off by a volunteer
	Kara Russell forgot she had signed up to provide
dinner meal so she had pizza delivered… it was
just one of those days.

230
Volunteer hours
served each
week by host
congregations

 oes not reflect the volunteer
D
coordinators time, which is
way too large to count.

Thank You
Words can’t possibly convey our gratitude to Peg Kelly for
serving as interim director during our recent transition
period. Fortunately, while Peg’s term as interim director has
come to a close, she won’t be going far! Peg remains an active
volunteer in our affiliate, whether assisting at the Day Center,
facilitating cot transportation (along with her partner, Dave),
and volunteering above and beyond the call of duty at her home congregation.
Transitions can be a challenging time for any organization, and we could not
have been blessed with a more capable, kind, and truly humble leader than Peg.
We’re also saying “farewell, but not for long” to Rita Wilson, our
longtime van driver. Rita is taking a much-deserved leave of
absence from her transportation duties, which she has fulfilled
since our first day of operation over a year ago! Anyone who
has
has met Rita knows how deeply she cares about this affiliate
and
and the families we serve. We thank her for her dependability,
her generosity, and especially for the warm smile with which she greeted
volunteers and guests at every pick-up and drop-off!
Fortunately for us, Rita isn’t going far, either. She will
continue to serve as volunteer coordinator at
Peace Missionary Ministries,
On
and will fill in for our
new van drivers on an May 11, 2018 we
officially named
as-needed basis.

the FPCCT
passenger van
VanZilla.

Jailin,
our guest,
came up with
the great name.

Community Partners

Shout out to
New Britain
Youth Theater!
They offer
complimentary
admission to all
their shows for
guest families at
Family Promise.
Thanks NBYT
for being a great
neighbor and
supporting us.

Spring cleaning at the Family Promise day
center couldn’t have happened without
the support from Thrivent Financial. Not
only did they donate $250 to help purchase
cleaning supplies and household items they
brought volunteers that helped clean and got
us organized. With their support, and lots
of others, we were able to spruce up the day
center and shake off the long winter!

Volunteer Coordinators (VC)
We asked the VCs
three questions:
What advice
would you give to
a new VC?
What are your
biggest challenges
as a VC?
What inspires
you?
Here are some of
the responses.

Lou and Grace Scionti

LifeWay Church (Newington)

Advice: Be flexible, don’t get hung
up on how you expected things to
go. At the end of the day what is
most important is to make the guests
feel loved.
Challenges: Finding coordinator
help, and sometimes volunteers.
You’re not alone
if this happens to
you too!
Inspiration: The
life that Jesus
lived. There is
nothing more
fulfilling than
being the hands
and feet of Jesus.

Elaine Gaudette and Cheryl Liedke

Church of Christ, Congregational (Newington)
Advice: Don’t be afraid to reach out to your congregation
and let your needs be known.
Inspiration: We have been inspired by the overwhelming
response from our fellow church members in both
material and staffing needs. The biggest challenge has
been to not step in too quickly and to allow others their
opportunity to step up and help.

Volunteer Coordinators (continued)

Marie Bachand
South Congregational Church (New Britain)
Advice: Put the signup sheets up early so people know
(at least 3 weeks) to give people a chance to check their
schedules.
Inspiration: I’ve been involved with Family Promise since
the beginning. FPCCT is one of my passions because I was
once homeless and my family was broken up. That shouldn’t
happen to any family. I’ve volunteered with FPCCT in every
area except being on the board.

Carol Bartlett and Paul Oates
Berlin Congregational Church
Advice: Be flexible. Enjoy time
with families. Decide on a variety
of different meals.
Challenges: Finding volunteers to stay
overnight. We always seem to have too
much food.

Inspiration: Although
our congregation has
participated in many
mission projects through
our denomination and
local projects, this is truly
a hands-on missions’
Carol Bartlett
project. It is a blessing to
be able to help these families and to
see them find their own homes.

Donna Katsaounis
First Congregational Church Bristol
Advice: Keep the congregation and your support church
continually informed.
Challenges: Helping both guests and volunteers stay flexible and
balanced. Providing meals that the guests will like and having
appropriate quantities.
Inspiration: Micah 6: 8 What does the Lord require of you, but to do justice,
and to love kindness and to walk humbly with your God.

Volunteer Coordinators (continued)

Rob Sanderford

First Congregational Church of
Bristol
Advice: Keep the program visible
and positive. Once a month,
communicate plans and changes to
all members clearly, succinctly both electronically
and verbally. For example, once a month, during
announcements on Sunday, I provide an update
on up-coming activities and promote engagement.
At the same time I’m reminded that this is one of
many programs we support.
Challenges: Unpredictability: Need to encourage
volunteers to be flexible and adaptable and let
them know they are always appreciated. Some
volunteers may get discouraged when guest
plans change at the last minute and their role is
no longer needed that day. Changes need to be
shared as early as possible with those affected if
known ahead of time.
Inspiration: My inspiration comes from the Lord.

Mary Fournier and
Jeanne Wischenbart
Saint Katharine Drexel
Parish (New Britain)

Advice: Be flexible,
prepared, empathetic.
Challenges: Volunteer
recruitment, due to close
proximity of host weeks.
Inspiration: Christian
Faith, gratefulness for
our own blessings and
that our faith encourages
service to others.

Volunteer
Coordinators
and some
board
members
together at
a meeting at
Wellspring
Church is
Berlin.

Volunteer Coordinators (continued)

Contact
Information

HOST
CONGREGATIONS
Church of Christ, Congregational
(Newington)
• Cheryl Liedke
eliedke@cox.net
860-665-7830
860-306-1776
• Elaine Gaudette
egaudette@sbcglobal.net
860 667-2011,
860 950-1050
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Family Homelessness:
The answer is not just shelter.
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South Congregational Church\
Peace Missionary Ministries
(New Britain)
South Congregational Church
•M
 arie Bachand
bachandmarie58@gmail.com
• Joanne Majewski
majewskinwb@att.net
•T
 ina Beach de Cruz
justinedecruz@yahoo.com
860-223-1027
860-205-0842
•P
 enny Young
pennybarnum@yahoo.com
401-741-3135
Peace Missionary Ministries
•R
 ita Wilson
ritascaturro@yahoo.com
860-505-0496
860-805-4116
• Rev. Gervais Barger
gervais77bargersr@yahoo.com
First Congregational Church of
Southington
•L
 isa Hasko: llhasko@gmail.com
860-919-5431
•B
 ecca Hasko
becca.hasko@gmail.com
860-681-2577

LifeWay Church (Newington)
•G
 race Scionti
gracescionti@gmail.com
860-614-5273
• Lou Scionti
louis_scionti@icloud.com
860-977-5397
Spottswood AME Zion Church
(New Britain)
•G
 eorge Porcher
gporcher3rd@comcast.net
860-223-8474
860-914-5462
•S
 am Simmons
samsimmons265@hotmail.com
860-670-0805
•M
 onique Simmons
nanu.simmons@gmail.com
860-670-0807
•V
 ira Riley
lovcrt@aol.com
860-223-0833
860-593-0641
First Congregational Church,
UCC (Bristol)
•R
 ob Sanderford
r.sanderford@att.net
860-583-3984
860-930-3637
•D
 onna Katsaounis
vasilios4@comcast.net
860-582-5266
860-919-4214
Saint Katharine Drexel Parish
(New Britain)
•M
 ary Fournier
m.fournier2@comcast.net
860-543-9566
•J
 eanne Wischenbart
jeannebwish@aol.com
860-620-3086

Family Homelessness: The answer is not just shelter.

Volunteer Coordinators (continued)

Bridge Community Church
(Bristol)
•M
 ichele Hildebrand
thebristolbaptistchurch@gmail.com

860-583-8352
203-233-7527
•K
 yle Hildebrand
Kyle.Hildebrand@espn.com
860-582-2494
860-839-4917
• Tom Morrow
tmorrowbco@yahoo.com

Berlin Congregational Church
•P
 aul Oates
p.oates@att.net
860-839-0689
•C
 arol Bartlett
landcbartlett@cox.net
•B
 everly
bevperonace@att.net
860-841-0359
Wellspring Church (Kensington)
•K
 athy Griswold
kgriswold16@comcast.net
860-380-7876
• Valerie Vujs
valvujs@gmail.com
860-841-2738
•C
 indy DiMauro
cdimauro@comcast.net
860-989-5898
The Church of St. Dominic
(Southington)
•K
 athy Murray
Kathy@glimmerpoint.net
860 276-0490
860 681-1268
•L
 inda Lemire
lindalemire@cox.net
•R
 oger Lemire
rjlemire@cox.net

First Church of Christ
(Glastonbury)
•K
 ate Ersevim
ersevim@cox.net
•T
 ara Conway
teacher.taraconway@gmail.com
•A
 my Woodruff
tara.amy1407@gmail.com
Covenant Congregational Church
(West Hartford)
•R
 ose Garland
garlandr10@aol.com,
860-965-6169
•D
 awn Sundman
sunnyd63@comcast.net,
860-966-4439
•M
 ary VanDerMeid
mvandermeid22@gmail.com
860-480-5006
SUPPORTING
CONGREGATIONS
Greater Harvest Church
(New Britain)
• Supporting Spottswood
AME Zion Church
•D
 amaris Rivera
damarisnb@yahoo.com
860-904-8089
Kensington Congregational
Church
•S
 upporting Wellspring Church
• Maggie Simcik
mjean06795@yahoo.com
203-233-3742
•J
 udy Hall
judyhall1@comcast.net
860-829-8682
860-707-6372
•C
 hris Gates Wnuk
chrissygw@comcast.net

Our Savior’s Lutheran Church
(Newington)
• Supporting LifeWay Church
and others
•S
 ue Sonstrom
bregenzalum71@cox.net
•G
 ina Panek
ginapanek@hotmail.com,
860-235-7840
•B
 ecky Francolino
beckybf14@hotmail.com,
860-678-8444
The Planstville
Congregational UCC
•S
 upporting any congregation
•L
 inda Lindsay
• Fred Lindsay
quadL2956@yahoo.com
Another Chance Church
(New Britain)
•S
 upporting South
Congregational Church
•R
 ev. Allen Wilkins
abwilkins1955@yahoo.com
Gishrei Shalom Jewish
Congregation (Southington)
•S
 upporting First
Congregational
Church of Southington
•K
 aren Selinger
karensoup5@gmail.com
860-673-1288
860-305-3671
•R
 abbi Shelley Kovar Becker
rskb591@gmail.com
Prospect United Methodist
Church (Bristol)
•S
 upporting First
Congregational Church, UCC
• Jeanette Baker
jeanette.baker@ctunitedway.org

Wish List
From time to time we need your help
getting some items that we need, please
contact Heather at hlabbe@fpcct.org
if you are able to donate any of the
following items.
• Gift cards to be used for the van gas
• GPS for the Van

Help Wanted
One of our guests is looking for
part-time work: house cleaning,
babysitting, running errands.
Please contact Solmarie at
860-890-7092 to learn more.

Family Promise of Central Connecticut is an affiliate of the national Family Promise
volunteer-based nonprofit organization founded on the belief that Americans are
compassionate people who want to make a difference. We are committed to helping
low-income and homeless families reclaim and maintain independence.

Phone: 860-259-5649 | Email: hlabbe@fpcct.org | www.fpcct.org

Ideas?
Email your ideas
for the newsletter
to Tom Porell at
tporell@snet.net.

